Government of Jammu and Kashmir

Higher Education DePaftment
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Dated: 07-05- 2017'

is
As recommended by J&K Public Service Commission' sanction
Makhdoomi S/o Peerzada
hereby accorded to appointment of Muzamil Ashraf
Srinagar as

nyo n.ru6' 08, Murtaza colony, Lal Nagar' chanapora
basis, in pay scale of
eisistani piotesso, (Bio-chemistry) on regutar/temporary
witn'AGP of Rs.6060/- in Higher Education .Department against
of Mr: Imran Khan.S/o-Gh Nabi Khan Fyo
th-e uacancy caused due to non loining-his
subsequent termination of services vide
Mionioora t*luruOpora Bandipor; and
o'1it-iin or zov' rhe appointee is posted in Govt collese
*ot"n, M.A Road, Srinagar against an avallable post'
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His appointment shall be subject to following conditions:
prod-uce following testimonials in
formally allowing them to
ue verlRed by the Principal ioncemed before

a.
- The appointee shall, at the time of joining'
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i.
ii.
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PermanentResidenceCertificate
Date of Birth Cedificate'
NEI/SLEI/Ph'D' ..
Qualification Certiflcate i'e'
candidate has
A'iertificate from the oirector Employment that the
Iiquidated the loan, if she has taken'
years'

b. Appointee will be on probation for a period of two
period.of 21 days from
repoft to the Principal concerned within a
tnaf
nppo,.""
a.
'
will be deemed to
iss.tte of, this order failing which her appointment
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have been cancelled without
oi ttre appointee will be drawn onlv after a
is received from addl Director General cID to
prescribed declaration form of the
whom a reference will be made on the
service' In case any
.unJiOut" ot. a certiflcate of being already in Government
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adverse report is received the appointment(s) will be deemed cancelled without
any notice.
If on veriflcation, at any time, ihe certificate produced by the appointee proves
fake or forged, the appolntment shall be treated as cancelled ab-initio-

e.

The appointment will also be subject to the outcome of the writ petitions if any are
pending ln the Hon'ble High court of J&K

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

sd/_
(Dr. Asgar Hassan Samoon) IAS
Commissioner/Secretary to Government
No HE-Coll/AppVA,P./Bio-Chemistry /2016.
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Hlgher Education DePa*ment.
Dated: o? -06- 2017.

to the:

1. Principal Secretary to the Hon'ble Chief Minister. J&K.
2. Secretary, J&K, Public Service Commission, Jammu.
3. Director Colleges, Higher Education Department.
4. Director, Archives, Archaeology & Museum, J&K Srinagar.

5.

Principal, A.S College, Srinagar.
6. OSD to the (HEM) for information of the Hon'ble Minister for Education'
7. SA to the (MoS) for information of the Hon'ble Minister of State for Education,
8. PS to Commissioner/Secretary to Govt' Higher Education
I/C Web Site Higher Education Depadment.
10. Government order file. (w.2.s.c.)

9.

Higher Education Department.

